
of the patients are on the road to reeov-j Peterf/propertv at Hampstead bv Welling-1 Judge Landrr. of Dorchester, was iu j bers. Mrs. Blanchard has been, ill for some

iS.?*1;”'” "TvBttoMi«. =. ,:?ÆSS
mg tor lnlormation in regard to the sow-| ^ Evelcigh is putting in a crew near; BlaJcney fcpent a few days with friends Tuesday for their home in San Diego, Cali-

tCdikh® vcnteronWLoe <"° thx rWer ,CMd °fTSp0<,« ïland- 1 ' in”0ncton du,riD? ‘he week. Mrs. Deacon '“"‘"Friday earning a large number of the
1 ■ “J sxenl >n o Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McPherson have re- who Js convalescing from lier long and friends o: Mr. and Mrs. David Higgins,

pitun that the council had some time ago turned u> Haverhill (Mass.) serious illne*s of the past year, intends; Lowef Onslow, gathered at their homo, the
v»ge«ed Engm^r Barbour to prepare rho3 Dunn ,, home hflvin ti„igI|ed Ms; leaving s|,ortlv to spend the winter with - 2?SEai?«'$ Mr" UigLln^T^
^l^dJ2eeihC^tton6 f0r a ^ern a"f; course in a St. John business college. : friends in Bermuda where it is greatly ! were Uou? ï'e nérLus'iueaenf8 inclLiug 
omplete gyetem of sewerage. Wc expect, Misg Ethe| Johnson i$ visjtjng in St. I hoped the change of climate trill prove fr°“ Truro, and a very enjoyable
) have the plans m our possession some i T * * ^ ui, fime ^as sPent* Two easy chairs were pro
mo in Deoembrr «nd a* vkit. a* we net ’*011 1 . hl»lll.v beneficial vO Miss Deneon s heait.i. senled to the .aged couple. Speeches were

horn tho 51 11 ' „v_n i > .• : Mrs. BJakney returns next week to her i made, songs sung and refereshments served,
nom the council will go ahead and issue nnmvAi ■ . ; c u j , Mr. J. 13. Calkiu visited iu Saekville (N.

a oaU for tendere. I expect,” said his wor- BRISTOL# no*”e ln Cambridge (Mas...) B.) last week was a guest with Dr. Allison,
shin “to «iirn -f enntruet for a whip Miss Leouic Doiron spent Wednesday Miss Maud MrNaugbton is visiting the: (J-r.time Tw tnd the Trrt of Brktol, Carjeton county. Nov. , 16.-A with Moncton friends. 1 to5|”y °rf DAr* *S“ in Windsor \ Æ M
Maroh.” pretty marriage wan solemnized on Wed- Miss Dixie Beal, Shcdiac Cape, is spend-, pleasant'visit in Halifax.* * U1RC t*°m a jilftffy

The miM -evpaiher of TW dive; n'CK<^tV» Nov. 15th, at Robert McKay *«, ; in g a few days iu Moncton with lier sister, Mrs. Fred Schurman and young daughter ! ill ffïïKïWÇ'till Carleton county, when Hubert, Mrs. F. Thompson. . .M£*"' «• «>«*<>" the Misses ; ' |!|^

likely be several daj'a yet before naviga- , "vJU|P€r.11 wa^ married to ! Mr. W. A. Bussell and Miss A. Evans! Miss Minnie Barnes returned last week' jyjriëk i*/'1 i I
tion closw for the season McKay. The Rev. E. W. ! wont to Saekville this week to attend the. ' from Saekville, where she has been en- 1 (Ht \ /<&'/ a

The Boom Company had tugs at work i" T”of (Ï,,T7' The funeral of thc latc Mi“ M' Cocb’ wbieh ' Amos8 06de"8h,£U' ** bW MaU Mr8" 1 X. Xv\$ />St‘ ****** Xov‘ 18’ 145 »• ™—

yesterday gutting Uieir booms and raft- 01 -he bride and gioomj tank place on Tuceday. | Mies Jean McCurdy, of Onslow, has gone : Though, according to surface indications,
lug apparatus stowed away in winter: ^ jn SnmmerMd * ! , M,‘ ®,uil .^d,e ,leI* * W«dn«d.y ftXgg** W. win bo o„ vesterday, the outlook for thc speedy end-
puartera. The long «hear boom at, Douglas It Case formerly nf TTn-ner P.«r t0 8Pcn® a s"ort time in Quebec and Mon- ReVi w N HUlchins and Mrs. Hufbbins Z|'i1?Wavv\v!v^X. 1 ‘ng of the strike was gloomy, the revela-
Urook’e Point which had become frozen ; ^ ^ 1 ’idini a/niain  ̂Vaine" i treal" : have returned from? Halifax, where they S lllwNv'-•-‘vk . tiens made at a meeting last night of theWitlKTta!S*iend'Mi«!f«ttieC Lowe™,^Upper Bur-’i, H: *£%?*,?**? 1”me tof I M?,sbGene MeHeff” 0^,1,fax. has been f I'Ht MMX : cound of workmen's delegates showed

.'limculty. A ratt oi telephone poles werc married a4 the rectory Centre i 7101 “ien<*8 on Wednesday afternoon ot ^ a guest with her friend. Miss Blanche Mc- / K \ j 1 8i\ that a large portion of the workmen were
had been hung up near SpnnghUl was, y Carleton «ountr on" Wednesday tb” week> «* her residence, Main street, j Kenzie. i / VA I •** v X breaking loose from the control of the

<k . F . iNov.’ 15, by'^.“vV^Ôneon r'! B»t. M«. McDcna.d received her,£5 I ' . • lcade,Aa„d were anxious to return to

J he water m the river rose a tew menés in a becoming gown ot heliotrope. She has returned to her home. Xo irnrjiHto y... work, and a plebiscite which will be taken
Wbt. ADnUAnill wae assisted in receiving by her sister-,n- i Me Co, I. at homo again after fa ; feLtSj„. r ’ L-/‘rv’ I today in the various factories probably

Imgmeer ^■r'b<,urXs ^xPerte(i 'einC-, APOHAQUI. law. Miss E. McDonald, Point du Ghene. , The memebrs of the Truro Club gave1 a j It will be noted that No 174.Ï is a sim- will result in a decision to abandon the
veok to confer with the city council iu Anohanui Nov 17—Mrs Nell lohnson nf Hiss Azalie Robidoux is at home from i supper on Monday evening at the Learmeut _]e v; — . nm,n;n„*,n ".v„ v t . strike Mondav.
Ta«!.'W2r2S' this morning to "to1 .t&,«“r‘0Uel,r ”L Dr- McAllister | a trip ^Montreal and Ottawa. f o^thel^nSm&Vwto' wL mam^l^Hap! ™S two bunch» of four tuck each on"! At the meeting of the council which
,v ... . * Mrs G B Jones is almos" ran viio^nnt ^r; I'TCd Atkinson, of H. Johnsons fax today. A merry time was spent, after both front and back, the tucke in the front ! was held in the >ame -hall where Father

fotiowing <»nmon motwns A. M. C. Lawson is at home tor a Urn j drag store, Charlottetown, was called wiwr, .^^ersation songs and toasts, being stitched to bust depth only. The Capon. Maxim Gorlcy and other leaders
if Æ£onvVtoLm£e' *ÏÏSte « ôÂZ Annie Johnson has gone to itounUIn ^ ^eçtly mving to the serious Ulness «mbmidery ' pattern is the'n stamped di- denounced thc emperor on the cVe of

orest moves to make atoolute an order Uss Anme Johnson has t0 ”<>“”^1° of his toother, the late Mr. Arthur Atkin- former's daughter, .Mrs. Ford, of Wolfvllle. rectly on the front, between the bunches; January 22 (“Red Sunday") delegates af- 
SU “■ *° 'V?*. * convicbon tor eelhng terœ ‘ ““'“S remamder this ^ wh<(w death occu„ed suddenly on Mr. and Mrs Hany Snook left last week 0f tucks, Wiving thit touch of elegance, ter delegate.

TheKi™"^ RiWi^ecparte l^d^SMi- ! visitlng^h^MlMres Shi^,th!8*weel?*aee ’’ “ T,,esda>- eveninS of Pneumonia Mr W. V^OTfrk? Tmo^I. who has climax of effect which every well-
iall I ti8\t 'Baxter moves to miash an : The SApohaqui Literacy Club mrt at M. ! Atkinson, of Sydney, was also called home been visiting Truro friends tor some time, dressed woman désir». The deep cuff

. , . ,r ; . ! Fenwick's on Wednesday evening, and a very ! owing to his brother's serious illness. Ie^ t0J bPr home on Monday. and stock are ornamented with the same
arder of the police magistrate dismissing pleasant and Instructive time was spent. The | n,. r„„iri;n„ in . M. '. Charles McMullin bas gone to Halifax daisv Dattenl Anv nf th„ . v t _»n information under the street by-law club will meet at Mrs. J. Mensle's. on St. ! Other members ot the family raiding in U; take a poslUon with his brother-in-law. Pf^™- Any of the wash mater-

St r.-t,, il, 71„ P I George street, cn Wednesday, Nov. 29. i the United States are expected home fori Mr. Clyde Davison. lala can be used in the development of this
>1 St. John. Rule absolute. Judge Ure„ . M|se 0ertle Cook ot carsonvllle. ia visit- i the funeral 1 Mrs. Frederick Darragh. of Caribou Mines, waist or taffetas. The pattern is cut in
try dissenting. : ing her sister, Mrs. S. McEwen. : „ urn , , . „ who has been visiting Mrs. John McDowell, 32 34 og 30 and 4fl v..„,The King vs. Albert Roblehaud et al. ex ------------- Mrs- H . R. Williams, who has been returned home on Saturday. 6 and 40 lnche6’ buet
parte the J. B. Snowball Co., Ltd. G. W. uriuniBTi r i spending the phet few month with her Mrs. John Stewart who has been spending

, and T«.î S'vriï % NEWCASTLE. j nephew Mr W Wilh.ms, Calder street,
•essment made by the assessors of the parish Newcastle Nov 161—Mr Allan McLel- ! waa ca^ed to Moncton recently owing to this week.
&S^d2S,,0,toe^,tV"uteer,,i? t W who has been visiting'his sister. Mrs. I ‘he d.”th of her daughter the late Mms ^M^D^A Carter, of DeBert, was In town
county court to hear an appeal. Rule for John Russell, returned to Moncton on ^Vilhayfl, A\bich occurred on ^ ur y NIIbs Frances Somerville has returned from 
certiorari and rule nisi to quash refused. ! Mondav °f last week at the home of her brother, Boston, after a vacation spent with friends
Court considers application for a rule nisi \r n* r- ti - tvu •« Conductor H. Williams, Highfield street. an-.,, re^n'Âve8T* « . , . .
for a mandamus. Mr. JE. C. Harvie, of bt. John, was in • T , Miss Rita Linton is being welcomed home I

Argument in the Cushing Sulphite Fibre ; town this week. Mr• ^ Williams went to St. John on again by her firends after her quite extend-1
-.-Company, which "has lasted two days, was i>ev H anrl \fr* Tnhnenn and Mit* Tuesday to be present at the iuneral. iiii2?is« îr A^eïSlî5 «,n^t.\,JohIÎ'... ; ». -i s». »«-».=i~i „!"3,erssst V8Stir<sr
c3-Æ^.".tysr-P.la'-am 1 ^ f °"'Æ‘K»ir£*ï•loners is now before the court. . ^nd<ay Jttt, afternoon and evening. ! ., •« i j loi-oix- Mpeiwl pointed supeidntendent of the Episcopal Eye,Fredericton, Nov. 19— (Special)—The Mrs. C. D. Manny, who has been spend-1 fhe _ we^ence owned and lately vacated Bar and Throat Hospital in Washington (D:
Guahing .Sulphite Fibre cuee wke aguiu be- j ing a few week» at her old home Bethel & Mrs. D. B XVh, e, Mam street East. C ) «-Bÿtim, equated from St. Luke's
fore the supreme court yesterday after- (Me.), returned home yesterday. _ '• ^he citizens of the own aie xery p eas VeQ Archdeacon Kaulbach is in Halifax
noon. Powell, K. C., argued on ninth Miss Edith McLean Jeft on Saturday j *°. ^avc ^r* and ^ne" -Mnrray ln heir tor a few days,
point token cm appeal that the order of morning for Boston, where eheintends to f™dst.
Judge McLeod was bad because it pro- remain for the winter. | Mr. Jardine Russell, of Moncton, spent
posed to end the company and not the Mr. John Langley has gone to Spring ! Sunday with friends in town, 
company's bueinevs. The attorney-general, HjH (N. S.) where he has accepted a 
™o. argued contra, said that counsel were p08ition with the Barker Company, 
inxrous to have the point decided before , Mr Hiram Beil is spending a few days 
die case came up for argument m the Su- at ]m home here
jr®ne Court of Canada. Court considers. M A y. BentieV, of Chatham, wa?

loss ve.rByron, comnuemoner of the .... , , ’
Krish of CampribeBo civU court ex parte visiting tnends in town yesterday.
Batson, Cockburn, K. C„ shows case 'AIr;. Ma;uLnce M,ller- .^'h" h*\ ^en
.gainst order nisi to quash conviction made ^Pending the summer .inti. Mr. and Mrs. 
by Judge McLeod; Trueman, K. C„ sup- ;T' W Mlller ]aft ?n Saturday for Que- 
porte rule. Court considers. bec. en r<>ute ior h'8 home in London,

Argument was finished in the St. John, England, 
pilotage case and judgment reserved. Mrs. Henry Wyse has returned from a

The Mispec pulp mill case will be taken 1 delightful trip to Boston, 
up tomorrow. ! Airs. M. Mots, of Chatham, to? in town

The oold weather of last night caused a j yesterday, 
large quantity of ice to form in the river1 "Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, the 
and navigation may now be considered j district secretary for thc Provincial Aux- 
rlosed for the season. A number of small 
boys were out skating near St. Mary’s this 
afternoons

The Pokanoket arrived from St. John 
shortly beforfe 6 o’clock Saturday night 
and returned to St. John immediately 
after discharging her cargo.

A meeting of the Barristers’ Society, 
nulled at the request of the attorney-gen
eral for the 28th inst. to consider pro
posed legislation, has been postponed un
til the 29th to enable Premier Tweedie to 
lie present. The meeting will convene in 
the equity court chamber, St. John, at 2.30 
p. m.

Rev. J. M. Dickie, of St. Stephen, 
preached in St. Paul’s Episcopal church 
oday at both services to large congrega- 

tioee.
Lumbermen just arrived say there are 

fourteen inches of enow on the upper St.
John. One hundred million feet of lum- 
i— mil be cut, and four hundred men are 

/ employed to get it out. The average wages 
arc about #28 to 828 per month, and 
eleven men left a camp recently because 
four meals per day would not be supplied.

Mr. Margaret Smith, widow of Thomas 
Smith, died at Burton last night, aged 
seventy-one years.

A buggy driven by an elderly man 
named Barton, and containing two pas
sengers besides himself, was run into by 
the Marysville suburban train at an early 
hour Saturday morning. There was some 
damage to the wagon. The old man who 
drove the buggy waa somewhat deaf and 

| did not hear the warning given him of 
the train’s approach.

DAILY FASHION HIN7 RUSSIAN STRIKERS 
PLAN BIG TIE-UP

cry.
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Orders Issued lo Stop All Traffic and AH the Wheels ol 
Commerce Today, and Make St. Petersburg a “Dead 
City”—Refusal of Eight-houi\ Day Makes Dissension in 
the Ranks—Rumor of Mutiny in Manchurian Army.

1745
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I6 ning and the telegraphers have flatly re
fused to consider a strike for the political 
aime of Poland, whose endangered liber
ties form the ostensible cause of the strike' 
in Sfc. Petersburg. Work is being resum
ed iu Moscow and the news from other 
sections fellow that the call of the St. 
Petene-burg committee has awakened little 
sympathy.

The exodus of foreign residents who are 
afraid to remain during the winter con
tinues. Most of them are going by way 
of Finland as all accommodations on the 
boats which will sail before the close of 
navigation have been engaged. The cost 
of passage lo Stettin by water, which or
dinarily is $12, is now $100. Over 26,000 
foreigner passports have been .issued in St, 
Petersburg during the last two weeks.

May Proclaim Martial Law
St. .Petersburg, Nov. 17.—In some quai>x 

tens the belief is expressed that martial 
law will be proclaimed in Si. Petersburg 
tomorrow. It is said that the einperol 
and grand dukes insist on this step against 
the counsel's of Count Witte. ,

The employers during thc day dually in
formed the workmen that they had decid
ed against an eight hour day.

There was an unprecedented run on the 
banks today. Some of them were unable 
lo meet the demand immediately. About 
600 members of the new party, the Mod
erates, were present at a meeting today 
held under the presidency of M. ICrowsow- 
sky, president of St. Petersburg municipal 
council. A resolution to support the 
government and condemning the present 
strike was adopted. The meeting also de
cided to issue an appeal to the workmen.

Banks Shy of Russian Securities
St. Petersburg, Nov.' 17.—12.50 p.

The manager of the local branch of the 
Credit Lyonnais denies a report that the 
hank is refusing to accept Russian securi
ties as collateral. On account of the un- 
fettled condition and the heavy -fall ia 
prices on the Bourse, however, the bank 
insists upon larger margins.

Other banks arc also adopting tlie same 
course and there is a noticeable disposi
tion on the part of all the banks to reduce 
their coJlections.

Mutiny in Manchurian Army ?
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17, 6.30 p. m.—A 

mutiny in the Manchurian army is the 
latest sensational rumor in this city. Ac
cording to the report the emperor has 
received a despatch from General Line- 
viitch telling him of a revolution among 
troops, which was only suppressed after 
a regular fight in which many soldiers 
were killed or wounded.

Forty-two officers are reported to have 
been shot for participation in the 
spiracy. No confirmation of the rumor is 
obtainable from the officials of the war 
office.

Troops Running Railway.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17, 4.55 p.

Troops have taken possession of the Mos
cow railroad station and the road will be 
operated by means of railroad battalions. 
The resumption of traffic on this road 
insures supplies for the capital.

Profound depression over the situation 
exists in the liberal camp. Many of the 
leaders now believe they made a fatal 
blunder dn rejecting Count Witte’s re
quest for their co-operation with'the gov
ernment in working out the reforms, as 
they thereby practically surrendered the 
leadership of the anti-government move
ment -to the radicals with whom the lib
erals bave as little sympathy as they had 
with the old regime. Tlie result is that 
the radicals, intoxicated by their taste 
of power, are trying to drive the country 
into anarchy. Public sympathy is rap
idly alienating itself from them ^nd rather 
than the/ present state of demoralization 
a large portion of the better classes would 
almost prefer repressions.

*

j

from different factories, 
arose 'and reported that the workmen, un
der «lie influence of the ultimatum issued 
by the employers announcing that the fac
tories would be shut down indefinitely un
less work wan resumed on Monday, and 
with tlie pleading of their wives and of 

. „ thc conservative workingmen ringing in
measure and require 31 yards of 27 inch their ears, were demanding that the strike 
or 3 yards of 36 inch material for medium ghouy be ended
size. ice, o cen s. ( precipitated <t hotly contested de-

i bate between -the moderates, who declared 
I that the strike in the first instance was a 
I strategical mistake and that it would be a 
j graver error in tactics to attempt to force 
I the men to remain in Jine and “the last 

ditch” faction, especially the unattached 
I delegates who are members of the council 

^ by virtue of their membership in Social
ist organizations.

One fiery speaker who, in order to be 
better seen and heard, mounted ’the bal
cony from which Father Gapon in dis
guise had delivered his last address in the 
hall, thundered hie denunciation of those 
who wished to discontinue the struggle.
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IBAD KIDNEYS.

Can Only Be Cured Through the Blood.

Bad backs—aching backs—come from 
bad kidneys. Bad kidneys corae from bad 

g her brother, Wood. Bad blood clogs the kidneys with 
Bank of Nova poisonous impurities -that breed deadly

Sc?tla' _ __ , _ _ a n -, | diseases. And the first -sign of that fatalRev. F. M. Youngyand Rev. J. S. Coffin, U. w - A n , .who have been enjdying their vacation, the f ,ro™^Tto. a dragging pain on
. former iu 8t. John and Fredericton, and the back. Neglect it, and you will soon have 
latter in Boston and other places of interest the coated tongue, thc nasty skin the 
In Massachusetts, have both returned and - j t.mnnn ,, X 17 . . * .,are now filling their respective pulpits, much temper, the swollen ankles, the
improved by their holiday. dark-rimmed eyes, and all the o-fchcr feigns

Mrs. John McNamara has returned from a of deadly kidney disease. Plasters and

M,Ku&Tiàr.wheorrovaàe has r r61 re r- Kidney
Mrs. H. C. Jenks Is ln Boston visiting pille andl backache pille only touch the

friends. _ . symptoms—they do not cure. You must
Miss Lottie O’Neil has gone to Boston, _pf- ^.u «where she will spend the winter. ?T+i”*rfc ki° • i? , d C Uf
C. A. E. Kelly, town clerk, was called ot the trouble in the blood—and no medi-

v , D ... i , T-i t,., , home very suddenly on Monday on account cine in the world can do -this feo surely
iliary of the British and Foreign Bible of the edatb of hla aon. Mr. Kelly, himself, r, williams’ Pink POLs to™,thev
Society, will occupy the pulpit of St. is eery 111, having been ln the hospital for ^ »ViUia.m6 Pink PUli, because they
T„„ ™ ‘ ‘ 1 some weeks and It is feared that his sad actually make new blood. This strong,rich,
James church on oinday morning next, bereavement may effect him most seriously, new blood sweeps the kidneys clean,drives
and will speak on the work of the society. Much sympathy Is felt for him and his out the poisonous acids, and heals the
The pastor Rev H ^ott will Breiçh Jamee 0eary ot Mracton, has been deadly inflammation. That is the only way
in bt. Luke a church, vhatnain, on Siln- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gil- to rid yourself of your backache and have
day morning. j leg^ T.E. Henderson and Mr,. John Toahe, ^dneys. Mrs Paul,St. Onge,

! have returned from a pleasant trip to Bos- wire ot a wen known contractor at St.
ton. Alexis deg Mont®, Que., says: “I suffered

Mr. Aubrey Fullerton has returned to town {«« nnwards of six vpqrs from kiHnrv 
Gagetown. Nov. 17-Thci closing of nawi- j xSlmtof trouble. I had duff, «LWngâains across

galion is now upon ue. The etearaene Vic- ! Miss Julia Brown, who for a few weeks tlie loins, and at tic 
toria, Majestic and Springfield have been ! has been missed from her position In the about t ]ost fl^sh hlaid up. The May Queen expects to come | t^oue^off^ has roturued. ^ my ^ ^

tomorrow, winch will probably be her last friends in town, has returned to her home day. I was
trip, and tthe Pokanoket will not likely re- In Liverpool (N. S.) , but wiron
turn after going down today. GrA1Jt_^a1s, returned frbm his

m -, e 7? * . . trip to Halifax and Wolfvllle.I^he city rnailfe are now reaching ue via Rev. E. M. Dill, formerly located In town,
Weteford and Westfield. has been visiting a few of bis old friends.

The much needed rain started in earnest Miss Mary Roberts, who accompanied Mrs. 
yesterday morning and is doing much M'fiS’fri'M olVl Vau&^Uto 
good. eorry ao know of hér illness, but latest re-

Mr. and Mm. Jae. McCready have gone ports are favorable. Mr. Vaughan has been 
to Edmonton, * obliged to delay his trip west on account of

Mnp. Richard Hamilton and family left Mies Lizzie Lavers, a nurse in Boston 
this week to join Mr. Hamilton at Cran- ! City Hospital, is home on vacation, 
brook JB C \ ! Mr- a,1<1 Mrs- EfiJah Spencer have returned

x, A’lr rvi x , r - I from their wedding trip and have been re-
j>lH8. A. YY. ±>l>bett and lamtiy have gone : reiving at their home ou Spring street. The 

Lo Houlton (Me.) to spend the winter. j band and others serenaded them on their 
Mm. John Gaui.ce is going to Maesaelm- : c B Mr„. Knowlton h,,,

setts, Where elie wiD remain for the win- j been enjoying a trip lo the States, 
ter, the guest of her son. i H. A. Webster and bride returned from

their bridal trip on Wednesday and are re
ceiving congratulation-s from friends.

H. A. Ford, çf the Union Bank, has been 
transferred to Halifax and R. F. Hardwick, 
of Annapolis, has taken his position.

Mr. Foizzle, the popular accountant of the 
Union Bank, has been obliged to rest for a 
few weeks on account of trouble with his 
eyes, but Is now able to be at his post 
azaln.

Mrs. F. A. Rand accompanied by Miss 
Maggie Gillespie, have been enjoying a trip 
to the States and are now at home again.

Mrs. Burpee Witter ,of Dartmouth, and 
of Wolfvllle, have been vis t- 

Mrs. A. E. McLeod. Mrs. 
solo very pleasingly in the 
last Sunday morning.

*1 To Make the Capital a ‘ -Dead 
City.”

- “Even if we cannot continue the strike 
until the purposes for which it was called 
are attained,” he said, “let us not aban
don it without inflicting a real blow on 
the government. -A three days strike is a 
mere pin prick in the hides of that crafty 
fox, Witte and his followers, so let us 
keep it up for a fortnight. The men in 
other factories of St. Petersburg are daily 
joining us, our delegates are closing the 
pharmacies and the railroad tie up is com
plet*.”

After a long discussion a motion to call 
off the strike was rejected and it was de
cided to call meetings of workmen in 
factories today to lay the situation be
fore them and to abide by their decision.

The leaders, however,1 were determined 
not to permit the strike to die without 
a final great demonstration of their power 
to render St. Petersburg a “dead city.” 
After" the adoption of the resolution call
ing for a referendum, it was decided to 
bend every effort, to close every store, 
market and office beginning at 11 o’clock 
this morning and to stop all street cars 
and carriage traffic in the streets so as to 
bring the life of the Russian capital to a 
complete standstill. The stoppage of the 
electric plants, which the government had 
succeeded in getting in partial operation, 
was entrusted to electrical workers in the 
various districts who were empowered to 
use any and 
for the injuring of the machinery and the 
short circuiting of the dynamos, even to 
the extent of destroying the plants.

Another resolution called for demon
strations to effect the release of tile four 

I delegates who had been arrested. It was 
j decided to mass 3,000 men in front of each 
| prison where the delegates are detained 
; and toVhold them there until they are 
liberated.

The news from Moscow is even less en- 
! couraging. The railroads are still run-

IPARRSBORO.
iParrsboro, Nor. 15.—Miss Hunt, of Sum- 

merslde (P. E. I.), Is visltin 
W. J. Hunt, manager of tbs

I

the

No. 1714—Ladies’ Seven-Gored Skirt, 
with a cluster of tucks at each seam fin
ished with a trimming strap of velvet and 
an inverted pleat at back. Serge cheviot, 
Paune, Panama or granite doths are de
sirable materials for this skirt. Cut in 
sizes 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches, waist 
measure. Size 26 requires 5 yards of 38 
inch material. Price, 15 cents.
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I c«timtid the w eat ment forÆrariy three 
mon^h^Æ'hen e*ry symptoti^f the trou- j 
ble liOTr vanishe<Wand I Hr again a wel)
woman. I feel juSified iâ^aying I beliève ! 
Dr. Williams’ Pi* Vjjm saved my life.” 1 

New blood—sttitir pure, rich blood 
which Dr. Willianer Pink PLlk make, 
cures not only J«ney trouble but a host 
of other ailn^Ks, euch as anaemia, indi
gestion, rheumatism, erysipelas, St. Vitus | 
danoe, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, and the 
secret ailments women do not like to talk 
about, even, to -their doctor. But only the 
genuine pilfe can bring health and strength 
and these have the full name “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” printed 
on the wrapper around each box. If your 
dealer does not keep the genuine pills you 
can get them by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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No. 1713—Ladies’ Yoke Waist, having a I 

fitted lining and centre-back closing. Chal- 
lis was used in the development of this 
waist with fine Valenciennes, allover lace : 
for yoke, collar and cuffs. Albatross, 
lawn, silk or pongee are very choice ma
terials. Cut in sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38 
inches, buet measure. Size 36 requires 3 
yards of 36 inch or 2.1 yards of 40 inch ma
terial and D yards of 18 inch allover. 
Price, 15 cents.
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! CHICAGO HEIRESS TO 
$5,000,000 DISAPPEARS

i BOSTON MAN BUNCOED ' 
OUT OF $2,000

SHEDIAC.
ydShedrac, N. B., Nov. 16—Mr. and Mrs.

II. I. Binnev, of Moncton, spent the May 
in town recently.

Misa Ida Northrup. of Moncton, is the 
guest this week of Mis-s Lena Bray, Sack- 
ville street.

tt *. Mrs. J. D. Weldon returned home last
is œXÏÏ’to her home by'ilW “ ' “ we.e.k fr”™ viait™« “e"* in “""thtir"^

Mm. Mary Chandler, of Pine Ridge, has Mts- C3o°"' "b° has been spending the witter sang a 
___ _ in Knpml i h» ,,-intov summer and part of thc tall with her Baptist churchcome to Harcourt to spend the "inter at . « . , rec-ntiv Dr. and Mrs. Holmes have returned from
John Wellwood s. ”u ,r ,s- 1 ■ -J• 1 «eenei. len recently the|r trlp t0 New York-

On the 14th inst. Rev. and Mrs. II. A. lor bcr “ome m Schenectady. Mra. j. E. wood-worth has gone to Wlnd-
,VC- ,rp ahout to leave for Duek Mr. August Poirier was in Moncton last aor where she will remain the winter.Meek, wno are aoout to leave lor JJuck , e Arthur Coffin has taken a position as dls-

iLake, Saskatchewan, were presented by oaturoay. ' trlct agent for Winston & Co. and Ralph
if s Savre, on behalf of Richibucto and l{ev- A- I - liur!. who ha» been absent Young has gone to Diligent River, where he 
Rexton people, with au address and a during the past three weeks visiting, Mqn- Se^Uo^ompa^y!1'011
purse ûf $120. treal and other points of Upper Canada, The many frjeuds or D. J. Taylor regret

Fred Robertson, of Bass -River, has tin- returns home this week. During Rev. Mr. his serious illness,
inked his new house and moved into it. Burt's absence llcv. Mr. Smith, of St. V1S1 ing her Policeman S. D. Hamm, of the North
Sharks Lawson is now building a new John, conducted the services in St. Mar- Miss May Jenks has been visiting in St vn,i Ajirkinn iis a nenhew of William TCin
aowe and bam. i tins and St. Andrew's Episcopal churches. John and Amherst, returning on Tuesday d.vnsion, a nephew ol William Kin-

Frank Villard ha* moved hia family! Mrs. W. Boni, who has been thc gu«t Xr80has s^er=nd to cf'de" Jh" T*6 ^«dcntaUy shot dead at
from P. E. Island to Rexton. of her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Thompson, connection with the bank to accept a more t'16 M ashademoak on \\odnesday last.

Thomas Roach, of Main River, -hay gone of Moncton, during thc past week, return- remunerative position in the office of the ]\jr_ Hamm finst heard the newis at In-
, y it i Santa Fe Railway at Los Angles. _ .

cd home on Monday. Harry Reynolds and John A. Allan return- diantown yesterday morning. He said he
Mrs. D. Young, of Bangor (Me.), is vis- j Mrs. J. Beal, of Shcdiac Cape, intends ed from Portland ou Friday. z. v: unr.ie 6inrmier wHPn heRing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. leaving this week to spend the winter „MI« Foizzle who has been visiting her "* ew*mer’ *hen he

n.r UmJ Rixrm. ?. , n -. 1 brother, has returned to her home ln town, vwsited him at the farm, during vacation;fwarman, Monties tuver. with lnend.s in Boston. £)r. McKenzie left on Monday for an ex- . ■ -
Loreozsô D. Dickinson, of Raymond (X. Jail, Bank of Montreal, spent tended trip. After visiting his home in Cape time.

H.), is visiting in Rexton. Saturday of last week in Moncton. Mend1 the winter™0664 S°Utb whCrC he wlU "I 'believe I know the very place where
Miss Victoria Ooohrane, of Richibucto, Mr. J. Davison, of St. John, spent: Miss Bertie Boyer returned on Monday the shooting occurred,v said the police- Brokfffl Whisk6V Bottlff in Yâfd Suffi-

styÆ and little so,, ere spend-' T* ‘I T T' “f<>r 1 T cient in Charlottetown-Will Appea
«unetolkSU.. X v™tdh 'c^lJrper, | rfK roll men" Case. she left 1,«ne was b^mirehed with mud,

Perley Wry, of this Place, „ home from Main 6trec(. ea8t -------------- toned in^ CheeterL fester ^tlv uncle had _____ and the picture hat of'blue vdvet, trim-
' ”55Sr &U. .1» !... w„ «... >ST±Sr TRURO. " j3‘^SS,,4.‘*A5S ti a,.*,—-.,K syy ttir tStitltitiS

to Boetom today to resume hie mercantile ja„ DusUu and child, who Jiavo i been very numerous of late. One of the most £ j Lh. river Hie wife died about timt the rePor,s Appeamig in the main- : tolded around ha head,
business there His da.ughtcr. Miss Ber- ' ' ... , stylish teas of thc season was given last "ollt 3101,8 , ,7 , aD0,n ,inu . . .„ .. John Ducaa, a/bartender, saw the wo-

tortile 7o«: m»« met hew at the
%’lT.KTk Jones îe »*£ returned to = hoir home -in Moncton j ^ ^ “TTT  ̂Ï tte, for Ilenr - ^ LT^he? ton^

visiting her cousin in Lewmffl^Wert.j totoer't “hunto^d” Benoit', ' who Was convicteT lor fir" 7 eo«tii in » «roes street. This man- to being

" * return from a fortnight's vacation spent tlrM in CTeamtroterjal trimmed vrtffi black, trapper and I euppoee the son w» fol- fence against the prohibition act, will ap- 
severe ill- with relatives in Halifax. : bon. Among tho^ who a^lsted at^hi. in- lowing in his steps.” ply for a certiorari to remove this convic-

Mr. James Weldon visited 1’. E. lsZ- loyabla function were Mrs. Altert Black. A brother to deceased is James Kin- Lon on several grounds, among them that
~i I* , Mrs. Wetmore, the Misses Archibald and caide of Metcalf street, an cmplove of the no liquor was seized on the premises and
Mre Baxtor.' oi Moncton, spent Sunday XK&Md",o bo at home to- I- <'- «• ^ shed*. ' hence tin* none could be produced in

ill town the guest of Mrs. C. Hamilton, morrow afternoon to a largo number of---------------- ■ «— -----------------  ,!0^t> wble" ‘bc <,litlnh; “ r«imred tor
Main street. On Saturday evening last ^b. 8 William Cummings gave a pleasant Bridge ln thn Clubs. ''.uined1-6 The "police who'searched" Benoit’s
Mte "ofttrTa lV7ricnd0ayat teantCTta,n " Tto Ml^erLou'tee^and Bessie Lynds, o, (Vanity Fair). j place, had found where a "bottle of whiskey

, a lew ot ntr iaj> tnencl* at tea. North River, spent Sunbath with their Bister. To suggest what one can lose at guinea i had been broken over the window sill and
New Jerusalem Nov 17—Tho« R. Kent, 1 Mr. Chzpman Knmear, who has been Mrs. Thomas Reid. points at bridge would be to bring a hornet’s broken bottle in tlm v«r<1 Kolmrih ?«« ! ! 7 1 - In- !>== re I finendinc i lew davs in Shcdiac at the Mr. G. W. Reid and family have recently nest about one’s ears. Still, in many club broken t)olUe in tile beloAx

the contractor for artesian well*, has re , spending 1 UAV (ld>? ; rome to Truro from their former borne in card rooms one can very easily lose £ioo : The minister of marine and tisnencs has
moved his machinery from Asa Slipp'-S ! home ol his brother, Mr. b. Jxinnear, ( ^-ew Giaag0w. or so at a Bitting. But regular bridgeites 1 ordered that as soon an the re^iairs to the
.'entrai Hampsteml. ' He obtained voter j AVafer dree,, returned to Moncton th* W-Udj. are complete the steamer be sent
at Mr. Mipps at a depth of about 2001 >veck. | year left yesterday to resume her work in for feeding, till the small hours, is this a i to P-immewade in time to commence ser-
feet. Mr. Kent owns and operates three; Mrs. Sehurmaun, oi bummentide (1. E. I t^at far 0ff land. reputable occupation for intelligent men? ! vice on the day the regular boat will cease
machines. One going at present to Wey- L), was in town for over Sunday, the. Miss Winnie MeKaracher of New Glnsgow, 1 * • 1 ! the summer sendee. Site is to be corv

. mouth (N. S.); one to River Herbert | guest of Mrs Woodford Avard. ^d made many0Ifrtends8hcre, was Carried - England's Love of Pleasure. tinued on the Summerside-Tormemtine , t
(N. S.), and the other to McAdam. Mr#. Joseph Moore is spending a few today to Mr. J. W. Cameron, manager of . . xt . i roitte as long as the captain considers it London, has written the secretary ot the

Several New Brunswick towns are get-f day» in Moncton at the home of her son, the Union Bank, in Glace Bay. Mr. Cam- ; * * ® !* i safe to do so. Canadian Club stating that he will be in
ling their water supply from one of these ! Mr. Ernest Moore. TruVo^ch'ofZ I otonr ptoTiha*6 5? Sffi8 &*£&?£ ' ---------------- -------------------------- Ottawa during the month of February
weih ' | Senator Poirier returned home this ' Union Bank. day, as at Rome of old ln Its decadent 'me, ! One farmer In Benson (Vt.) has twenty visiting Lord trrey ami will have pleasure

, Lumbering is quite active in this region. ! week from Ottawa and other' parts vf I 1 i Xr'ïUS, M i ffÆ STth^ia^UM ™ ZTlT* ** °f ^ Ch,b
YUi-ee crews are operating ou Messrs.1 Ontario. ; *iety jias lost one Vt its most wortliy mem- pursuit of pleasure. of Its beîng cut at alL r uimrei*

...

■Chicago, xi/, Nov. 16—The Ohronicle,:
today, saya:

Although heiress to au estate valued at 
$5,000,000, provided with every luxury and 

’ furnished with an ample income, Dorothy 
Garter, 16-year-old daughter of M. F. Car
ter, president of the Second National 
Bank of Colorado Springs (Col.), has de
scried of her own volition her temporary 
home at 1716 Michigan avenue, Chicago. 
Police of the city and her sister, Miss 
Mabel Carter, a graduate of a Chicago 
law school, are searching for her.

The disappearance dates from Nov. 1 
when Miss Garter left her Michigan avenue 
home ostensibly to visit a neighboring 
drug store to procure stamps for a letter 
to her father.

Since that time but otifc clew has been 
found by the police to the missing girl. 
On Nov. 1 she visited a pawnshop and 
sold a diamond brooch valued at $150 for 
816. Fifteen minutes later she gave some 
•money to two children who peered through 
the windows of the pawnshop. She seemed 
to be much excited and bore evidences 
of some mental and physical suffering. 
'Die neat tailored blue suit she wore when

{HARCOURT.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17—Kalman Moses, 

who, Avith his brother does business at 50 
Leverett street, would like to see the sum 
of $2,000, which he loaned to a Hebrcxv 
friend of brief acquaintance last Monday 
but the police, with whom he has con
ferred as to his chances of getting it back, 
do not give him very much encouragement. ,

According to his- story, a distinguished 
looking Hebrew, about 40 years old, call
ed on him about two weeks ago, said he 
had just arrived from Europe and intend- , 
ed to go into some sort of business in 
Boston, showing bundles of foreign money 
which he represented to amount to $20,- 
000, which he carried in a handbag.

At his solicitation Mr. Moses allowed 
the man to leave his bag of money in the 
Moses store for about ten days, for safe 
keeping, as the man professed to be afraid 
of banks and such things.

On Monday last the man said he was 
ready to buy a house and settle down, 
and at his request Mr. Moses loaned him 
$2,000 to meet a sudden demand for pay
ment on the house, the bag with the $20 
000 in foreign cash remaining as security 
with Mr. Moses.

The next morning when Mr. Moses 
opened the store the bag and contents 
were missing, according to Mr. Moses, 
who is sure it was there when he closed 
up on Monday night.

Since then he says he has neither seen 
nor heard from his foreign friend, yet he 
is loth to connect the disappearance oi 
the Latter and the bag of cash. Mr. Moses 
thinks it curious, however, as his depart
ed friend called every day as long as the 
bag of alleged cash was in the store ewi 
until lie borrowed the $2,U0U.

..
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THE QUEENS CO, FATALITYV Send Pattern No. to
’

Name

Policeman Hamm a Nephew of Man 
Shot in Mistake for Deer. Address

SLIM EVIDENCE TO 
CONVICT A MAN

to New Hampshire for the winter.

street after tihe too

sought by the police.
-Miss Mabel Carter is inclined to attri

bute her sister’s disappearance to the re
sults of an attack of typhoid fever more 
than three years ago, when the girl suf
fered mental disturb; 
second disappearance Axibhin five weeks. 
•She voluntarily 
after 24 hours’ absence.

«norland county, and her eon, 
gone to Nova Scotia.

Havelock J. Smith, after a 
in now convalescent.

Robert Saul nier has been appointed 
prees agent here. The office has been 
tant «since last spring.

This is herva-

FOR IINDBCE8TIONreturned the tiret time
distress aicr eating, dizziness, that 
heavy fe«ing^WH«d and paioes in 
tlie stoniyl^mu futled tuneflErtake

JERUSALEM<__.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE TO 
ATTEND OTTAWA DINNER Bdec »,

POttawa, Nov. 17—(Special)—Joseph H. 
Choate, iormer American ambassador in before you retire 
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